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<~THE FATHER'S HAND.
'M iy an otd wife, now, sir, and I've
Î , tiînie to sit on the strand,4 ,watclliîîg the boats corne in, andi the chli-
dren at play on the sant,-

Seyenty years, sir-ail rny days-I have lived41ýbeside the sea,f
~ldit has lbeen net and iineney and joy and

sorrowv to me!

eether and hiisband and boys, sir-there was
flot a mari of them al00u1d have laiîî stili in the house, sir, when
the winds andi the waters cati

kMy tather and huisbaud sleep ini the graves
li f Our folk by the Whore,

botli of the boys who teft re,-they
Ilever carne back any nmore !

oit I've heem ready te sink, sir, but one
thought woutd ktep mre afleat,
l earedil, sir, as a tittle lass at play in

(,DooMYfathier's boat.
You kuow, sir, it's Otten struck rne, the
tesson of iife is writ

Plaiti eut in the worid arunud us, if we'd but
give our rinds to it ?)

My father hadut a lad, sir, se he paid the
leoore heed to rne:
leWolild take me with him iu summer, far

eut on the openi cea,Alad ied let nie hiaudie the oars, sir, and pul
with niy nîiglit and main,tut if I'd been teft to niyself, sir I'd neer
have seen home again!

Pl, lcti ittienaid ' lie would cheer ne, but
S5tili kept bis hand on the car:

"ugh comietimues 1(1 try te tom us te sorne
~1pretty uiook on the shore,
t'lst raight weut thc boat to the liarbour,~ and as 1 grew stronger eachi day,0urid that thre ouly wisdonc was lu rowing

111Y lathers way !

-&d thinik, sir, that God our Father keeps
wU hl ocf t1ew rld just seo,

Inay strive and struggle Ounr utrnost, that
'Ye inay stron<'er grow-
'iger, anti %viser, and humller, titi at tact

bWe cati understand
l'eiaty ai[peace of bis keepiug the car
ot aillie in i i sIani

elthe Father knows what we reaily waut isSlab4r andi rest witli Iiium,
li cars us straighit thrommgh joy anti tocs,

ToOvCî diseomtent and im ;ir
t1gl Ott it's net tilt we sit, like nie, a-watch-

t119lie's sinking sun,
.eet our hist is ouùr tatect p a uJ n ta

T5"'hy will ho done raer ta
-Sutndety at Home£.

STICK TO YOUR BUSH.

(~NE day when J was a lad a
,~) party cf boys and girls were
' ~~going te a distant pasture te

pick whontlebennies. 1 wantedo with themn but was fearful myfaher wouid not let me. When 1 tbidhihat was going on, lie at once
ga lrs P ermission te go with them.1 uld hardly contain myself for joy

b* uRhed into the kitchen, and got a
19g basiket, and asked mother for alulheon. I had the basket on my

antm was just going out cf the
'When may father called me back.

le teck hoid cf my band and said
ýEygentle voice:. IlJoseph, what

gO, oing for-to pick hernies ortDPlay 1" To pick bernies," I ne-

heri thJosephi, I want t telloitye
t lng. It is this: When you find

PrettY good buoeh, do net leave it te
R botter one. The other boys and

hetl 8 wi run about, picking a little
&Xid a littie there, wasting a great
cf time and net getting many

t1#;I les If you do as they do, yen

and ran off to the new-found treasure.
Not content more than a minute or
two in one place, they rambled over
the whole pasture, got very tired, and
at night had very few berrnes. My
father's words kept inging in rmv ears;
and IJ "stuck to my bush." When I
had done with one, J found another.
When night came J had a large basket-
fui of nice Lernies, more than ail the
others put together, and was not haif
as tired as they were.

1 went home happy; but when 1
entered I fotind that my father had
been taken ill. lie looked at my
basketful of ripe bernies, and said:
IlWell done, Joseph. Was it not just
as 1 told you ? Always stick to your
bush."

lie died a few days af ter, and J had
to make my own way in the world as
best [ could. But my father's words
sank dleep into my mind, and J neyer
forgot the experience of the whortle-
berry party ; I stiuck te rny bush.
When I had a fair place and was doing
tolerably well J did not leave it and
spend weeks and months in finding
one a littie better. When the other
young men said, "lCorne with us, and
we will make a fortune in a few
weeks," I shook my head and "lstuck
te my bush." Presently my employers
offered to take me into business with
them. I staid with the old house
until the principals died, and then I
took their place. The habit of stick-
ing to my business led people to trust
me, and gave me a character. I owe
ail J have and arn to this miotto:
"lStick to your bus3h."-Sunday-school

AN OHIOAiN'S OPINION 0F
CANADA.

R. W. J. CIIAMBERLAIN,
oJT f Columbus, 0., in the

SCounitry Gentleman, gives
his imp)ression cf things Can-

adian and Torontonian in a compli-
mentary fashion. Hie rather under-
rates our one-hundred-thousand popu-
lation, but nevertheless dees the city
justice in other respects. Hie says:

We have been accustomed to regard
the Canadians as "slow" and old-
fogyish, and lacking in enterprise, and
sadly needing te be annexed ; and it
makes us open our eyes when we travel
in Canada. We have net found the
expected Ilslowness " cf the Canadians
yet ; and it will well repay an Ameni-
can te visit Toronto for a day or two
at the time cf the great fair, look over
the grourids, buildings, and exhibits,
and study the city and the people.
The city is peculiar in sorne respects.
It is more solid than our cities cf the1
samne size ; there are finer wocden1
buildings, and those cf brick and stone(
seern more substantial. It apparently1
does a heavier mercantile business than1
Cleveland on Buffalo with twice as1
large a population. One reason for1
this probably is that it is the di.tribut-j
ing centre for a large area. I spokeE
cf the substantial character of thei
buildings. Visit the Toronto Univer-E
sity, cf solid stone, with heavy walls
and towers and finest architecture, andt

tural Gardong (if you still have sus-
picions that Canada is outside the pale
cf civitization and needs annexing te
the United States te make it amouint
te anything) and see the most intensely
bnillian t colour display cf blossoms and
foliage pilants ; acres cf scarlet and
crimson and purple and green in
br'itliaut blending and beanty cf design.

Tt diminishes our cenceit, tee, te
find the Canadiaus more courteous,
petite, than we are on this side. This
appears in many ways; for example,
in fcrns cf expression. If a Yankee
dees net understaud your question, ho
says IlWliat ? " or "IHeaow 1 " or (at
the West) IIWhicli4 " or Il H'm t " or
(if ho can spitre time) IlWhat d'ye
say 1 " But the Canadian says,'I
beg pardon? " And the ceurtesy cf
the expression lies in the ellipsis, and
ini its generous assumupticu cf att biarne
for net understanding the question on
its finst utterance.

DOING AND BEING.&YOUJNG girl had bcen trying
te do something very goed
and had net sncceeded very

weil. lier friend liearing her ccm-
plaint said:

IlGed gives us many things te do,
but don't yen think he gives us serne-
thing to be j ust as well t "

IlO0 dean! tell me about boing,"
said -Marion, tooking up, III will think
about being, if you will help me."

lier friend answered: God says:
"lBe kindly affectionate one te an-

other"
"Be yo aise patient."
Be ye thankfut."

"Be net conforrned, te this world."
"Be ye therefore perfect."
"Be ceurteous." -
"Be net wise in your owu couceit."
"Be net everceme cf evil.'

Marion iistened but made ne reply.
Twilight grew into dankness. The

te& bell souinded bringing Marion te
her feet. In the firelight Elizabeth
could see that she was very serions.

Il'Il have a better day to-morrow.
I see that doing grows eut cf being."

IlWe canuot be whit God loves
without doing wliat he commandtz. It
is casier te do with a rush, than te be
patient, or unselflsh, or hu'rible, or juat,
or watchful."

I think it is," returned Marion.-

XVI'EN MEN KISS EACH OTHER

IZN effusiveness pervades ahl
Sclasses cf society in Gerrnany,
Sand one sees old men and

beys saluting each other, if lie haunts
the raitroad stations and watches the
departures and arrivais, Iu America
kissing cf fiiends and acqusintances is
left te be mouopelized alrnost entireîy
by ladies, but in Gerrnany the men
take their ahane cf t ho good thing-if
good thrng it rnay lie called-and kiss
and hug eaci ether on occasion in a
way that is truly aflecting. Yen wil
see two fnienda standing on the tplat-
forrn at the railway station, oeeof
thom goiug off ou a journey cf per-
hapa six heurs' duration. Thoy stand

give oaci ether a bear-tike biug and
resounding srnack, and&tear tieselves
spart-eue te take his ;statiou at the
car-window, wave his I handkerchief
and strain his eyes for eue last iook,
and the other te stand' on tepafr
and do the same. th ltor

SURE SIGNS.W lEN a chuld is patient and
porseverng and cenquers
difficulties, it is a aigu lie

will make lis mark in the wonld.
If he worries and frets and stews, it

ia a aigu lie is likeiy te die prematurely,
aud te hive te littie purpose.

If he is in a hurry te spenri each
cent as he gets it, he will neyer be
ricli, but a apendthnift.

If heolicards up lis pennies, and
wiil net part with one for any good
cauise, he is likely te be a miser.

If he is careful, and ecenomical and
genorons, he may or may net hlie ih ;
but lie will have the blessing eof God,
and, if lie is a Chiristian, hie will nover
want.

If lie is ebedient te lis parents lie
lias the promise that "«his days shall
be long in the land."

If lie is lazy aud indifferent, and
nogleets lis studios, lie will grcw up a
dunce, and men cannot respect hirn.

If lie neads dirne novols, or low,
trashy, vile, five-ceut papers, ho wil
likely eud lis days in a prison or upon
the gallows.

If lie loves lis Bille, aud hie churcli,
and lià Sunday-sclioel, liewihtliebcgood
and useful and cccupy an lionourable
position among mon.

Are yen patient, ponsevering, prayen-
fui, contented, carEful, generous, and
good l

Are yen trying te hoel

AN EXOELLENT PLAN.W lEN a girl iS ton years old,
she should ho given lieuse-
liold duties te performn ac-

cerdiug te lier size and strongtli, for
which a snm of meney sliould ho paid
lier weekiy. She needs a littie pooket
meney, aud the knowledge how te,
apeud it judiciously, which can se wel
ho given by a mothon te lier littie girl.
She slicnld lie required te funnish a
part cf lier wardnobe witli this rneney.
Fer instance, if she gets ton cents a
week, she rhould purchase ail lier
stcckings, or ail lier glevea, as the
mether may decide; and doing this
under the mother's supervi4ion, she
wili soon learu te trade with judgment
and ecenemy. 0f course, the mether
wiil see te it that the sum is sufficient
te do this, and yet beave a tnifle for
the chutd te spend juat as she pleasos.
This will supply a liealthy stimulus ;
it wiil give lier a proper ambition and
pride in bler labour, sud the ability to
use money properly. As sIe grows
eider these liouseliold dutieq sheuld
increase, with a preportionate increase
cf money paid for the perforrnance cf
them. We know cf a lady wlio divides
the wages cof a servant anneng lier

work.- Woinan's Journal.
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